Pharmacokinetics of SB-247083, a potent and selective endothelin(A) receptor antagonist, in the rat, dog, and monkey.
The endothelins (ET) are among the most potent vasoconstrictors identified to date, and have been implicated in such diseases as renal failure, pulmonary hypertension, atherosclerosis, and congestive heart failure. There is currently interest in developing selective antagonists of the ET-A subtype receptor, and one such antagonist is SB-247083 ((E)-[1-butyl-5-[2-(2-carboxyphenyl) methoxy-4-chlorophenyl]-1H-pyrazole-4-yl]-2-[5-methoxydihydrobenzofuran-6-yl]methyl]-2-propionic acid). This investigation was conducted to evaluate the preclinical pharmacokinetics of SB-247083. Clearance of SB-247083 was low to moderate in the rat and monkey, and high in the dog. Oral bioavailability of SB-247083 administered as a solid formulation of the free acid was 24% in the rat, but low in the dog (4%) and the monkey (2%). An extensive in vitro salt form and formulation screen resulted in the identification of a formulation containing the monoarginyl salt with improved dissolution properties. This formulation provided a 2- to 4-fold increase in oral bioavailability in each of the preclinical species. In the dog, this improvement was reversed by the pre-administration of 0.1 N HCl to normalize the achlorhydric fasting dog stomach. These data show that SB-247083 may have suitable drug properties for progression in development.